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J Allen, Adams To Reign In May
..·
'1

Janl<e AlleD ud Muy AdalN wm cllm.u
three 1uccealve yean of May Court a~. ·
tenmmc:. whn1 thG-.. relsn over the annual
1prins nent nut May. 11M two•~ eleeted
Wednesday nlpt br th• Sonlor Claaa to
aerve u May Queen and Maid of Honor,

tend Iha Frealuuan Beaut, Caatat In 1164.
She u a -bor ;,, W ~ and the

Mar7, a bl--4

reape:tlvely.

the Fruhnwi Beaut;,, Cantmt ID l!IN. SIio
hu been a "lllaa Winth,op" conteatant
twice. r1preaentina' McLaurln Hall duriq
Ir.tr fnoliman ,ar and Bancroft Ball lut
Y•r.
Mary uned u a Jublor member vf l.>anct
CommJttae lut year and la a membv of
Wutmiutar F.UO...hlp COWN:U. She Ilea
beea • member o! Dolphla Club and Wi1>he<011 Club•

Junlora.

.

'

Winthrop's next May Qyeen ii a honey
blonck with blue <>''" and 11 5 feet, 7'h
lncbeo tall. Aa "Mlaa Gnlld Strand" In 1954
1bu entered the "Miu South Cuolina'' con.
tat and participated In the Tobacco Festival fa Mullins. $be wu lut aummer'a *Miu
Cautal Speedway.•
•

Other amion DOmiutod IJr tlie dau WIN

Gwen Atklnaon, o! llarioa, Jo Ann Black of
Beaufort, Fnr""" Carrell of Wbltm1N, Ian-

or

Ju~ who now aenes on Danee Com.
mlttee, ntpruentetl Marpret Nance last
year ta the Mia Winthrop Contest.
•
She pla<ed third In the "Mias Rock Hill"
eonteat d1trlns her 10pbomon :,ear and en•

I

u lta ....-,..
b...-, i. 5 reot. a

lncheo tall. Sh.t baa bold tho "Mlaa Chser"
title and WU Oat of tbe ffq flnalwtl la

Both maJoriDI' In home economlct. Janice
la from Crueent Buch and Mary ii from
Cheater. They have npreunted &heir clau
• In llay Caurt u t...iur.eo, oophomoru. and

·!

ba"rilli' -

...,... band,

in Cai.. of Ca7oa, Ponte Dean Davia
Cliff1ide, N. C.. and p._.,. Mclnnllle of
Clinton.
,
The prefenatlal kllot wu uoed. Maj
Court alt•nduta will be oleeted i.ter by
eoehofU..fo11rdauea.

"II

JANICE ALLEN

MARY ADAK!

J

'""°"".

Senior Class Nominates EightState BEA Infirmary
Superlatives For '58 'Tatler' Meets Here Of
cl••

Tbe lfGMII'
~ Wedne:11•
dQ nl1bt to elld elpt superle•

u.... TIie ...........w .. an•

nOUIKff 1u thlll :,Hr'• Taller nest

........
:
...... ..,_ ......, ..... ...
Momln,dm)a

J

wirrv

made

on

To..'1\0rnllW the Sou.lb CllroUna
llch.1c,Uan AaoeLIUon

Busihfts

- - will C'Onw,te

or

,t\ldents bed ftltand 1111 WID-

S C M81"d Of C0 tt on

busincu llt.hoola In South Can,.

.

"""·

•

J.aram.

~r';..'°!::~:~ !:o:.ll•:•:.,.: ! : : ~:.::=~:.who

Srrtll DruM Festival lwld MA.

aed .,.._ llllatbtf.

10 the! poup,

1.11

wW spcU

ttM IU}Mrvlaor er

:~~::;:other con· =..~
w:-:-.. aa;;.,~
Cl,acla. II, will repftlltllt the : : .

'Molt Oriain,al"
Nlndldaln
~ •• Iha .....,..
CGlhnninl for lbe stqe 11id I~ Mak Drpu1mtli.t DI F.duc-O· ,ui!c ln the nelk,nal Ye.Id of Col•
wne DonN CaV81111iOI, of Lobeeo, ma. '"TIit a... of ••.,AcWaf Jllllltt' ~..up wot i,. d11non • lion ln Hlc:hmond. Vlrllnla. His ton flnab At Nt'Dlphia, Tenn. earb'
Sbwle \llqOe)d ol: Lowavllle, IIMrt."'
by IN
lallanp :,:r1JINI bf Mn. WIUIDm l. Loa,: lllk will be on "Off'lw Pract!co". , ,,ut p:ar. Sh9 walchl 111 pounds
7
Kffltudl)', ,nd.Det.f;J' Sanden oi n.an ...W
ilia ~ and Chrhtopher Re)ooolds,, 1U1After

th......_..,.......,

di.-•

,,,. ...

I ..... ...

~

.:-be

NI' of :
ot ~II
.w.n, Ra. MUM .lcle4aa el
Olaala. Halma ......... 111
Nanle V..... •
La P... 8ellria, •
Dldlr
WlzlllW,&.

Claar...._

gr....
o1Mr twirmber af th~ Dt-amaUe
.. ......................... Aru - m L

.,_w..

cetes aed UM! CUI alter &be pro-.
Ml',
...W UIO . . _
duc-tlan.
..hctleu el ,a.ye,
DrmonatradoM of "81• tech·
Or11Nn w'lll be elided. aad
niquu and 9\llllliltllDU lo twlp plant wtll be made R I.he Sprio.c
hl&h school cUrwtan will i,. elven .Jra1,•a ,a1.1vel dllliDI: the, final
S.1urda7 IIIClftl1q.
ftadon.

Dr..........

•

Miu Cuonne IL
at
Pkke-ns MIO Sebool. prnWtftt of
Olmda lo lllllu, flvt foot. five :ind hw n:ff&lnawnt. an H-24!he auoct.tlon, wtU pralde OYff inch brunetttl! IGpbomore et WIii· 2'7.
!he laied1n1.
throp, rftllll, kldl7 • South CarMr. A. M. Ofthena. Winthrop ulln11'a new Maid of Cua.on.
.::: ':,_~ ~ : : : : :
admlnt-.trattn dlttrlor. •W wet::c.., wu eluatt Tue9da1 nlcht ..._ IDcl Iii "'Ill:. ~

99

ICutN. •W7..: :ndlo.:

Hapod.

,.

C&lllpul ... IU

The -.oclaUon 1I coiqoaecl of

Dr1·,

AJJdo...

on

annuol mN'Uft&,

\be thrN or to-.,r &irll reeelvlnc
Hilh IIC'bool dnm11 dtnctan ofl Nr, WUU.m L Lon&, bead of
\be most nommUou f11r each N · the Palmc1W DumaUe Aaocl•· 1lhc! DratnaUt ~ I>wpartmfflt,
s,erlaUve wttt plamd Oft lhe bcJ• lion •ill mid OD the WinlhrOr, will di.lam the pl.t1w,llln,a ~ lot Tht prefennU.I aystem of umpus Plovombff 1-1 uftder' the 11.'St und wW &ll'l' n111'--9donl fo,
Wlllnl WN uard.
1uspl«"S GI tba Wlndlrop
11.•rl11~ orw Mt pla,L
BomlNn lot "'hat AU..,_... made Arla DIJJ,U'tlnNt.
N,, Doa.W L Tnu. also ot
___.. ., ._ dea - . 0 . Tlw p!,ll'PI*! of IN conl~ntt tile Dr...a.tk Al'ts ~

,. ::._.r.,!=..:. ~ __

..

Sees Influx
Influenza Patients
sCh00I Drama Directors
... TII- .,..._ . .
GI . d J Mill w·
Will Meet November 1-2 ~:.':."':..':·:.."'":..':: yn a o
er ms :::.~~=-"."'........

t ... pn&t wW ..."

. . . . . ._

dl,mer la
. . _ .....

Events Of The Week

~en-

the Beta

Club, • cbNr...

cler,

for

ING "'•OJtAN·---GfflOl"Y

I
I

K'Oiot auperfaU... aed aulrtant
uc-har.lC! edUo11r ol UM: Gt".hool
paper.
S.,e en.dual.Id fn:o lhrk~le,,

DtMr bedl • • aflllalie ..
U..s..tlnlerr,la . . . . . . . .
. . . . .. lllarpnt - . . . Dr.
AllliNtln. ..W llu.t...,.. ,._.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . r,ailallle •
1'bt doctor- aid 1t II pnbeWrt
lhetfOIDllolU..cuaandidl·
nlt•b" Aman lnOuml&, tbou&II
labOl"a10f)' AIIGC"II wW aaC be
available ror NTa1tl dQ9,

_.

n.. ,_ tlNff ...... ._... ••
e a m p ~ ~ .. Dr,
. . . ii ....

S.I•" and "1111 hll Gu7"
- WU,:ht'Op Auditorium

Oct.-

........... ..

houk' lhe paUmt,. Glrk llv~ OD
thb: hill wtr. mond to olMr
ro01nt on tM campua.

NuvvalRac.UtliieMN

PN:k, Yu.ttn Bacall
Shon Subject.a: "lf?UR for

:~;:!~aN,

•:d b : . e : =

. ,....... flnt

8becll, ovemlaht
7:30 p.m..-Movie: DESJCN•

I

11

le :

1"

'hschen
AIMIC'l•lklll Mtttlftf-'oba•
t011 Hau

11
LmtlaCI. a ,raduale or Be-rkeley f'""6,,y,
Hlah Sdicol. WN a mt'lftber or
12:40 p.rn.-Campw. Wkie Noon

~

=~ -:.; : :;:-::nr:~
.=u.: .:::..•.: :•::::a;:-=-~II.I:

;,::~::,

Alpha, Winthrop
,..::mirrtt fratemlf;J', wlD booor tha Frldiy, October II
..,. a NJal JdM &&Ii.ta ~
buiinns teaehRn tWIIC!ffDw at
t :11 P.•-U.D.C. C111n~nllon I
4!00 p.m. at a tt• Ill Jnhn,un HaU.
J . . _ ~all
Pall)' H:u1 ta pn:alcknt ot Beta
Studtnt Dormitory PiM'V' of
Alpha
~·:..:::

LurllM LKkJalr of Moncb
Corner hu llftn ~ JM'Nicltnt
ot I.hie W'lntluap ChrilUM, ~ l at.Ion fnsbm•u cabinet. Sen
Pace, •Im er Mondui Olmfr, WH
,•kdl.'d riN-pftidanL

.:::.-:-..::,
=
•=:........

llrJ ~-.Uon. BIi•
a rne,N!r ~ wtdli 10t9 lluNIII 11M
11
ol th" houu C'Ollrldl of Roddir7
ff.ill, 1.opttomotc- chtttlNdff, and The number of patienla Ill the
a fflt'mbt-r of
Mloct.t104 of lnfirmer)'" had crown to tuda a

Beta

Locklair Heads
Frosh Cabinet

""""-=,..

phylkJan, uJd that IIIGl1. u-.
were mlld.. &OtlDl!l'**'4 117 aore
lhNMU. ~ hNdaclln. aadl •
moderate Ina'. A few p11 bad
hlch feva, bUt la malt c:aas tbe
!:.c-r~ npt'CUd lo Jal GIIIJ 1

AlbnboD. ...... -

=:.:-::.-lad~..::: lh~=:"1: '::m:~
QLYlfDA lO NU.l.EJI
fllllll• ..,

~ wUli 10~

Ea1ra 11.anes laav• Nell «DO.led
by tht lnfJnaar7 to take Nft of

~mo!'=

AdmlnlJtroUc,n
oolk..
1:11 p.m.-A.C.E. Mttdnl-·
ad areuhllly oYn oae ~ dlctkl:in, 11M beieft aupplniircttn,a
winthrGP TraJnlJ,1 s:nool
ba a fl,,_. NNL
t:00 p.m......O:.:inddauahLtr',
She p,'C lhe Jud.Its du, rt11Pknlc--Sbadr.
~ : wanllq- to be Maid of atilir lo nt ,1nd .swp and toh foods

:~:!'7~

mah ~hoot ..i.ao. She waa a 'Nm· M-day, Odoht- 11
ber of lhc! fide Club, pnaidtat ol
1J :SO a.m.-AalanWJ"-Wla•
Ute JHA, ~ for the Ubr•rr1
thrap AudU•bun
Club, Ind Mm JKA.
4:N p.m.-llUI .lodolcw,
T ~
uu..-a sa,
,
RYtldlq
.
p._. ~ of TJ lla.t .s...,,
t :41 p.an.-Mowia: VIit. Vlsion
I• ...... ,....,.., w ..
Yt.ita Obbaltar
"1.l"'de W.._..J"" . _ . . . Wfl!neiday. Oc..._. n

-=

" It wtlUkl. b9 ea btmar, • P'"' • l·
Je~ and • plaalN>, J woulJ be
sort or an IIIIMIMdar_,.. •In•
man-for cot1on. J ~ bir m«t•
In• fil.M'inadna paapit and 1,hc,w,r.. Ulirffl prett, doUla for I Ulla

nolhinc betwt I.ban 1o we.v ,,
er.Sp tOllOD dna. Colton is ~Illa
CRJt memben are Ahnwn above in nbearsal for t he Winthrop Theater'• P.roduction
;ind I would Wle lo i,. qUtn,
of the Cay :-Jinctieti melodrama, "The Curse of An Aching Heart" which waJI be preM'Dted on Cktober 30 and 31 and November I in Johnson Hall. Pictured l~ft to rJrht are Ill be ~ .. 0. dDrJ
4: H p.m--Utt.1• Wt'dnuday"
RIIMllnlP in Ole ftlMelt WM
Car:r Harper, Helen,, Ridenhour, Roso Maree Jordan, and Curtia Reynolds. Ma and Pa CN.1d aot lie ldUM. KaM SIM
WM AlhMtk Field
MW PtlyWa O'Dell, Lau.rem. Nut
Abern:ithy, owners of a he8\1ly rnortppd ranch, takt into their home two poor, virtuous II~. ~ 111
LAnda Skk.lH of Sirntca
Othc-r tina!Jtu .,.,. 6a.lly 11!•1.oa
~trangers. Thua, Melody Lant, ~re u the driven anow, meets Li1eiua Goodenouah. the aaddeu-...,.. el ...._ ., , . . Tb.arider, <ktollu H

alad-..,._

1
:ur~..:~o1 ~;r, ~cJO~~~rWto :•Ida1;!:!!;;~bti:"~e!~°%ma:tu~tl to ruin :::~~! .........., -,.i.t I " ~9:..

After 'nlint

wu Miu

:! ~:::.;;u;''.and

Nm

O'Caua

f<.: uthcr p,11itt1t1.
&ailtauy 11&1! llaada,y
..,..
119 i.am. t. tliie
panaa. ot UloNa . . _ . . ....
..allN ftl tlle la&turr, Tllaaa
laaian .iaw u.,: ilia .......
Mel ...._ ~ 1111d SW..
...U. -pllc;uf,ooa tu . . . . .
,__1r .....W be -,sa.,&.

n.

...u

Or. Alber1aOla . . - aU atudaall
~

•·ith
a,mllUIIMI of
,~rua
lo co~
UM: laarmaq tat
pnrv,nu,11.Jw llatmaL n.. Iba
c.Si; :-t"

lo

::r:: =,: ._..

~

•

,,
T••

.IOB.80SIAa

unu

C1auea Night or CJasaea Spite?

•ii Dick lllolor

MAIi 011 C&MIUI

a,lnn...-

Hu Claaa Nlalit outlived Im worth!
Hu Ila Plll'PON boc:omo .burled In tbe
bllllle and ruela of prapuollou ! Hu tbe
del!re to win flnl plaee deatroyed any
1111lty wbloh tbt four . . _ fotl for
eoch otbtr! Hu tbt aplril of workfns
1o,.tber beta replaced by Iba drive lo
outdo the other thn,., rlauea 7

Durina'

Ir

tbt period pra:edlll&' lut
weak'e Claaa Nt,i,t, there were Instances to prove that the above questions
ean all be IIIIIIWered In tbe affirmative. Comequa.l:Jy, much dbcullfon bu
evolved am.ODI' atudeota u to whether or
not eomo ~ abould be made lo tbe

oet-ap.

__--

Autblln DCM: Bllcll"8 ~ -

from the competitive production of lkita
and entrancu. Thia, we feel, ia the na,.
aon for IOll1e of the strife which wu

iac. be . . . . Ulat I bJ' na
1°'* DOlel Ulm tllil la
EnllJlh cne, or &111' od:lar of
. , . . , . . lliat lince Um pn,J.
. . eallll ...
IDJldleD al

One can aearcel7 question the value of

poae tbe bulldms of elua 1Pirlt and
,cbool wuty, and there Ill definitely a
need for aome IUCb propam emphaeb!na' claa pm!dpal!on and P<P _ .
and ebeera. Howaver. wbeo compelf.
l!oo rather than toptberoeu becomea
the keynote, then we believe that a
cha- •bould be made.
Emphu!e abould be plaeed upon _ .
and cbeera and elua parl!clpadon, nlher than upon tbe elabo...- of aldla
and entrancea. The very easence of the
....... and cbeeni buOda ciaoe eplrll
without ao much of a fee:1111' of "ours
has aot to be the very belt'' which comea

durfna tbe lul Nishi. Strife wblcb wu abowo In !nc!deola coocero!na' wJdell ciua bad tbe
rt,i,I lo ceola!o e n - of tbe rfslK
aperieaced

atect ........

p-,

rnanallip aqla.

Tba -rill&' of Claaa Nishi lo .i.,
unfair. Year attar ,-r Ibo -

.._ .........

an, ..,

1a11.. lop p1a.., but shouldn't Ibey! Witb four J'Ul'I of

cut'tqulte-U.

............ Sallf

eee!na'

11r.

---Ila ISII Claman. Collqe

llat~J'oWaar:

_ Codi·
,_
. . . ._
, . _ bamudu-

.........

~lhl'op Spreads•Gerana
81' Am RAGIDALE

''There Is a new ltnln

-IL

are tbooe which put
moat, if not all, of tbe reapooaibO!ty
squarely on the sbolllden of each individual etudoot. S1nce4e admfnlaln.
tiun and faculty initially must sh'e up
a good bit of tl'leir &utbority. the student

dent Ufe.

""Thme limitations of viilloa are not
confined to the purely eztra~urrit'Ular
phase of tbe atudeot Ille but abound

underetandlng and In tolerance toward
those who, for one reuon or 1U10ther,
fail to comply le the major aoaJ of the
ltudent arovernment orpnlzatfon.

and reboand throaahout moat of the
clll'l'iealar. -CUt ayat,ema.' 'apoon-feedJn1

Such a tuk ii not an euy one. Many
atudenta are perfectl1 willlns to keep
their own conduct bonon~ hut shrink
from "lllllliq'' on other people. One
slrla' achoo! upla!na tbfll eecond phase
of responsibility tbu. ''Wt mut not
look upon dual .......,.rblllt;y aa tallllne,
but rather &a a aluceni effort to help
our fellow 1tudenta. W-e must naHr.e
that when a air! nporia bereelf or la
reported to Iba Judiciary Commillee,

predipaled malarial wbl.:b Ill regurgl.
tated at eum.lnation time.' 'IMlstence

on tbe number of worda required for
tbe prelODtallon of a term paper,' 'profeeaorlal lecture not.ea wbleh ue nothina
more than t.eztl:,ook plaatarium' . , .

ad Dalllllllll.
"'Eftll at achooia ua1ng the Honor
S)'lllem. tbe enumerated rula are of
ad lnf!nltm,,

aueh length tbet It Ill fn,queoUy difficult

fv the student tc remember what
'normally' cooatltutea hie 'houor' and
what d- DOI. Per~pe. II will not be

until we relieve our colleges .uad unlvenitlea of the bellef that they an
!neUluliooamed 'motbon and fatben'
parpeloaled for tbe IO!e pu,- of
carfll&' for cblldrao tbet we aball eee
tba panduluJ,:i of -.a bqin to move
from tba point '!act or to tbe point

'eommon.'

..While there may be no · perfect aolutlon for overcomlnl' all of the problema

In the developlna' of a matured penon
through oar lnstltuUoos of hiaher learning, there ue many worthwhile 'meana'
which can be emp!Gyed. Certainly
amGDI' thue la the honor Q"lf:em." •

Eat:11. col'.ege bavlna' an honor eyatem
muel haft ona wblcb ii lallorad •pec!fl.

The l)llmpblet. "A lltAIP to
You." could well have been l!D•
UUed ''A llaap to \natbrap".
BecallM! by 1he Ume we rad
the pamphlet. we bad H. Of
NUIV, wbm 0d, calamn b1bi
tba Prfll. tba -1demle may
baw come ud IDD&

~

-

the Committee does not then ,Imply attempt to find a puolebm111I to flt bar
violation, but rather that the committee
tri•• to find out wh, Ibo .olrl failed in
her F01POmibilll, and In what way she
can beat be helped lo adjuet to Ille al
aohool. If we fall to live up lo oar
dual reepoo"'11Jlllly we ma, not ooi, be
clearfll&' tbe patb for futun, more Nrf.
ow offenaeo, bbl we IIUl)' alao be deoy!ns
her the opportanfty to reeelve. from an
!ntereeted and quaUfied IIFOUP, tbe help
sha

rean, IINIII.•

·

loeUDlns and ma!nla!DIDB aucb a

senee of reaponalblllty becomes. then,
tanwnoaot lo damoi,llls peracnal lntesrlt, to Ila fuIIst Hmllll, Aauredly,
thla la an ideal S-. perfeclioolat lo
the ulmoaL Bot ii there any otbtr area
In which Ilea IO dmri, the beglonlnrof tbe ealvallon of our poeradoo?

Whan U. epldemle WU Ill. Ill

ftnl - - . lben were loud
eheers and lalllhL Girls wen
wrlttq wrn be hame soon"
llftten to parents; and I pnttal
loat of expedl!Uon wu written
on U. bca of all ~ WELL.
BIIL 11u. Wba tu laflrmur
ftDad to capaelly, dorm Boon
wer. dNrad: whn tba 11mdng
llnU Proncl 1uufOdeal. allana
..._ calW .bu wbaa Im In•
ftrmar maid aat prorida
aDOUp - i . . ilia
din·
big , . . . ame to tba _ ,
..... wbaa panou . . . DNllad

.u...

.....

i.t.•1 ID bar .,._. 4th.
..... ] want to - l'bmae dUI ThundQ', Del. 17th

x,.. .. ..,,. .... _
...........

Nl'T9

...

ITUDEIITII

wcllmatNNd.

~llalteu
bq or 1117 patent
lather? I lh1nk 11D, too-lt'•
rul pretty I IOt It for Quut.
mu. It'• white wltb uqullls
'a' pearls 'n' all mru ot ,loadlel

9"ldnl

"Dwinc aa epldMmc, JW wD1
be u:fer IO stay OUl al CIOWdl." • on it.
The llrls heartened at tbeae
Wander wbere w.'D ~
wordJ. But, 11p.J.n th•1r A1ml bopa It'• THE CLl:ll80N
Mater respandld.
HOUSE.
With • lar,e pereentq11 .la tbe'
We mipt have to pHdl • tent
lnflfflW'7
there
were aa
crowded anu. Girls wen
l'OOttdUleJela and eiu.aoma
were balf•flllld.
KO DATEII
Wb7 10 home GQ"WQT Tbe 1111
vlrua II lllftld On l'tll eullall:
ltqesJ from penaa.

to .,._

bymaathudoua!Ouldo.
Winthrop hid hff !Int fClnall
dance al the ..._. Jal llturd111 nlpt.

TO NT MOTHER
Dear Mother,
rm Jlfttb' lld:-tn the lntlrm.,,. and all. Really don\ fN1
like tel1lnl: you all •boul IL
I've IOI that stu.u tba Rualam
eall Jtuamn In0uema ud
lf'YllrJ'boclJ ._ C'IIU. Aman ID•

.......

This Is pnibably the Jal Lime
l'U feel lib wrttfq: to, ,au, act
just hope for U. best and wrHe
every dv.
l thought I was btlnl L'ICIID'qC'
OU1 lbout all of tbk. Some cd la
had IO come over here lo Jet
the- othen p home, but nobod,.'1 soln& bome. Tbll collqe

.......

.

bW bW WUHam. Llw Wedin
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WlooleWla,._,
Clemmo ... Caro1laa
AN 71111 1o1a1 lo the pme1'
BW Man, llbd me ,et. & tba
other Dl&bt tlila cnad fnllD C:uo-

1..lna ul:ed me. ] didn't know
what to 117. rt would be fall
lo ID to tboM fnlamlty pu1.la
derwltrdal I &old blm I'd Jet
hbn know.

a

1DG1e

mlnum

Loak at tbat ..,...._. lbadl
of pea. Sandra bu on--8unl7
0
doem & do lll7thlna far Mr.
does U1'
Tomanva,: Bad Planmce
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Dear Matilda .....
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Dear Dee,

Wta,, am I W bted1' Kull l 1G
tbr!RJ1b tba Nlid cd 1117 We an0

der tbu: omlnoua bladE doud
of raan1esa dapdr (mdatenllaml Pim). Before I came to
W. C.. I bad vlalons al culUntlns friendl wllo bad so maay
atr1 men U'OUlld that mme at
the exdlutl wullld. IWblrlDy
fllD. 1111' lot at . . . Wanal1
ud/or formal. But. woe. TIie
ladEofmen.iamyllfe>1o:e1aCOl'Tlcted.and IIQ'lhoulde,i...,
pennaaentt, ddlled tn,m, lean-

While I sympathize with YoQI'
POIIUon, I reel It llectAMl'7 to
remlQd ,.ou that J'GII: are at ..._
lep and are here IO acquire an
edueaUon--aot a bue ol aodlJ.
opentlana. Instead of wkbfullT
dreamtac id "'dear" ud .....
I auapst that J'GII malr:e 1· trip
to tba llbnr7 for • boali: of DOIi•
fldkG, ant' lllffldmtly dull 10

_ --- --·
................... ball_
.4 .Jntbadulr., • • lllalone
W1ll the nm ewr dllne1'

PutJ'GUI01INp,011Mtt:,ouea:n
B8CAPE. <Gaod, llealthy Pl7·
claolq1ail advfceJ
Slop feoeUq SOrrJ' for younelfl
Educalkm II eall,lhlmfntt And
1ueh a solllce at U-1 Bldda.
U theR were mDN dlD at
Winthrop dancea, It WOUid anlJ
ma1te the nmr IDOII! crawdedll

The,' Aid we'd live Jt to tbe
whole date Ir we went ~
but I waulda't. wGldd I.

_..,,,

UffLI MAN ON CAMIUI
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11- rau dirnlopad In Ibis
lia1IUI CIID&u of Qow,m hu
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•ad pr....w .. tba
nnt l.adr oa Mr llldMaT ma
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Clll'e For An Ill

ID
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So ....... a eunwrit PIJIQlblet
put alll by Iba S. C. Baud af
a.Ith ud Jtll 41 COIIDty Health

of aucceaa with their honor systems ..

body must constantly strive to prove

of type

'A' whldt. !Int appeared In Asia
IUUI II c:aUed Aalan In.Duimze.
At pramt 1l Is spl"!llcUna:
demie rOC'ffl. Health experta who
tllroqh ID.I.DY naUou Jn eplbep trKII: of Influenza OUlbreab Jell' after ,ur believe
I.bat there Is a •tron1 pcmlbWty
of a nation-wide epldemtc Jn tba
um&er:1 Stam tbu: Fall or Win•
tar. It IDQ' be here bJ the time
you rnd th.111."

seema to indicate thet thole which are

itself worthy of such truat. Encolll'Qina
everyone eoncerned to increue in aelf-

CJ . .: SDartDa

Teaeb1r: ~
Oodr:: Slow
Larnlq7 HO!
da .oaJII: .f:15
put flem in dnq: .f.:I0-1
Iran c1au. s-e
Heyl Buban, did 1W know
Suq wu In U. mllrmu7! A

am wmoa

.,__~

caUy to ite own need&. Information from
,ehoola which have bad val7fnlr ~

of virtually every pbua of ma-

BILL BILL BILL IID.oL
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Blt,L Blt,L bill bill Wedm

An Honor System - Our Salvation

atudeute. Instead, one continues to witness an overbearins, paternall.at:fc over-

_,,_

~or-.,

worldnc toptber behind tbtm, not le

moat

and J:ql1lb ..

_.'"'_
-_........,,...._

to 1181 the auditorium for practice ..,.
alona. Theee altuatfom ue complee.-Jy
out of
but Ibey ... bound lo alat
u Ions aa tbe event plop up tbe abow-

Wltb lea ompbula on etqlas a jor prodnctlon and more OD elua opirll
tbroual> ..... and. cheera ard wltb a
fairer ecorins 11,Yatem, Clueea Nishi
can fulflll ita real purpoae of anitlDI'
the four elas&e!I in a nJgl1t tJt friendly
rivalry. Without tbeoe nvil!om, It will
conUnue to 1pltt tbie four dUlel ill •
nlsht of spiteful compel!Uoo.

''Stretching acrou thia sreat nation
are more than HOO lmtitutions con-

u.

Iba . . . .-ltb ] deludecD7
tldal: mfllllf man fmDIHatNU IDV DdlP rnd m:

However, oubstandfna joba ue done in
tbe varloue pbaaea of compel!l!oo by
the other el1118e:11. alaci. Could not awardl
be m&de lo tbe bovine tbe eoira-_ tbt ale., u wall a
DD o....U fint place!
•

sidered cillldele of blsher leam!ng.
lllanJ' of tbem dedicated to aldlo, In the
development of matured lndividuala remain unwlll!na' lo otretcb their vision
and test their patience with lm.plementoblo-but IIOIDlltimea lryine-proced""" wblcb will help tbam to help their

TBIB 1B BORINOII

1D11U1

mention tbe experleoce of im,duclns
Junior Follleo, any emlar ciua tbel
ccukl not. win woukl be ea,n, 1ac1c1...

a t:radlt!oo wldell baa u Im original pur•
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Wlntlirop - l a , even al Im Ioweat
in,df

No one In tbe ool!ra eludeol ~
-uld deny tbet Iba eurrlculum committee ueoally d... a IIO(ld Joh of falfllllnc aladeot needa with nprd to eubJact matt.,r. Hawenr II wuuld be fairer
lo tbe slrla ..,...med If a alodeot rep....., on Iba eommlllee.
Not ooI;r eoald a - t pn,eent to
0.. oommltlet a dlffareot viewpoint, but
aloo ""' WOllld haft flnl.bUld bnwJ.

.... of oanlcalar lllllallou. lllul caald

give a caodfd report of the effecli...
nesa of the ezlatlng currtcaJum aet-up
and could sift advaaee raetfom to pro.
poeed

chaoaeL

It seems reuonable that a sroup set
up lo atud1 tbe acadtmle oeeda of atudenta would function more efflelen.t11
If those atcdeabl were permitted to
vol.ee their opinion., and recommendaUOIUI In an atmoapbere lo which Ibey
would be seriously heard.

Perhape this la eomewbat like a patient preacribiDI' hie own medldne,, hut

In thia cue the pal!auta IDll1' be pntt;y
IIO(lddl..,,nattel11111.

111 bu IDD(I' 8pt -,.Ind d•D
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Freshman Physicals Start
With Athlete's Foot Exams

Funn•n UnlYftW.ty iownallsm
ckpartmmt, and .Dr, Alfred r.nd,
notll'd •u.thar on H1wthorne and
hi.& C'QQ1t!mpor•r1t'.1, who will mod·

SF MARTHA CAMOM'
I mefflJ boc:k,b...., bowt.,lltd, Hate tbe Utuar, pwpa,
Blue WednadQI n.t lltaJ dQ' or plpon,kMd.
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A new i1ea m smoking ...

Salem refre~hes your taste

1·
Rod KIil, 8 . C.

TllTtl a bold

•uU..,. to parl11 11111 • ••

WARN£R'8 Sm.pl... Bru

~ul&.-:S~U::":s.Ju:~~ ':.:..~
~\.~

:1ac:c,
·<Ao.~:.t~:=r~..=:s.z::;ru1:
llr!I
Dude .... ,.. ..
Wl:lte. .....,
dtNl'ffo

tQllt,

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modem filter

Sa,o1cia1 ._ llffl:T like duo l,ef,..f Sum ........ , - ._ l,.. • a p,rba
Sprlq moruiDi ,.&.al,a pa. To rich loliao. Salom add, a .sprioo ..,._
lhalci-•okiDc--aod caalort. Y.., ~ Salom'ap~ modono
611G' Iowa lhe frabat ID el..,.- Smob nlr..w , • , ..... Salem!

Take a Puff••. It's Springtime
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GIRLS!
WANT TO LOOK
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All for only '3.00

FOR

PHILLIPS DRUG

SOUTH CAROLINIANS

A NEWSPAPER
COURAGEOUS

ANY IIALT won& bla lllllt will gripe w1um
told to paint a dull bull, varnish a vaat
mut,arBWabadank plank. Howtomab
!um bnok out in amila,? Just bnok oat
the Lucldeol He'll bo a Beamin' &ama,,
in no time-lllld ao wonder! A Lucky's a
light amoke-it'a one cigarette that's
pecked aad to aad with auperb)y light,
IOl<lenrlch, woadelfully aood•taatingtobacco. And Luckiea• rma t:obacco'r
touted to taste even better! Now~
Ibis: Wmt Ip go light? Jlllt go Lucky!
...... ,r,,

"IIAve 700 ever?ft

COMPLETE

"I do dedarelft

;i;~ Ilisii

CONCISE

"Ya'll it'o the

best retl"

FOR
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